Wickman Machine Tools India Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/wickman-group/

Manufacturer of CNC sliding head machines, remanufactured multi spindle machine etc.
MULTISPINDLE MACHINES AND CNC SLIDING HEAD MACHINES
Wickman UK, a member of the Wickman Group, are a leading global supplier of multi spindle machines, CNC sliding head machines, original Wickman spare parts, automatic lathe attachments, and machine tools, with facilities across the world to support your turning needs.

The Wickman name is familiar as a leading supplier of machine tools specializing in multi spindle and automatic lathes for the turned parts industry on a global scale.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/wickman-group/aboutus.html
WICKMAN ACW SERVO RANGE MACHINES

Wickman 6-16ACW 16 mm ACW Servo Range Machine

Wickman 6-25ACW 25 Mm ACW Servo Range Machine

Wickman 6-35ACW 35 Mm ACW Servo Range Machine

Wickman 6-44ACW 44 Mm ACW Servo Range Machine
WICKMAN ACW CNC RANGE MACHINES

Wickman Siemens 840D 6-25
25 mm ACW CNC Range Machines

Wickman Siemens 840D 6-57
25 mm ACW CNC Range Machines

Wickman Siemens 840D 6-44
25 mm ACW CNC Range Machines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Wickman Machine Tools India Private Limited
Contact Person: Srikanth H A

Works: #851, Aggondapalli Village, Kelamangalam Road, Achettipalli Post, Hosur - 635110, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8048371826
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/wickman-group/